We present a compilation of morphology and seismic data to show the Quaternary tectonic structure of the margin. On the basis of this compilation, we follow segmentation of the lower plate across the upper plate along structural features that transect the slope and shelf. These segment boundaries are consistent with coastal uplift and roughly the same as some geochemical variations along the arc. The physical correlation fits no single geochemical process but should be further investigated in the context of a multicomponent system
General Setting and Previous Marine Studies
Off Costa Rica and Nicaragua the Cocos Plate was formed along the east trending Cocos-Nazca spreading center (CNS) and the north-south East Pacific Rise (EPR) spreading center [Hey, 1977] . The trace of the CNS-EPR crustal weld extending to Costa Rica (Figure 1 ) separates a rough CNS seafloor to the south from the smoother EPR seafloor on the north (rough-smooth boundary of Hey [1977] ). With more complete magnetic coverage it was discovered that near the continent a previously unrecognized wedge of older CNS crust is inserted between EPR crust and the rough-smooth boundary [Barckhausen et al., 1998 ] (Plate 1). The older CNS crust appears less affected by Galapagos hot spot volcanism and has a "smooth" morphology like that of EPR crust. Therefore the rough-smooth morphological proxy for CNS and EPR crusts breaks down near the continent ( Figure' 1 and Plate 1). Nicaragua. Trench sediment ponds where seamounts pass through the trench axis (Plate 1 and Figure 2 ). The frontal prism disrupted by a seamount is restored quickly to its former width even as the seamount is producing a debris trail farther up slope. We use the term frontal prism rather than accretionary prism because much of the material may consist of slope sediment that was kneaded into the prism without being transferred from the oceanic plate as described in section 5.1. In the ODP Leg 170 areas, only compacted slope sediment was reported from the prism although from seJ, smic data in other areas, a transfer of some trench sediment (excluding slumps from the landward slope) is likely. We use the term margin wedge for consolidated rock (seismic velocity, 3.5 km/s and greater) that forms the backstop.
The morphology of the continental slope reflects the smooth or rough character on the adjacent ocean plate. Morphology is regular opposite the smooth ocean crust, rugged opposite the seamount domain, and consists of a short, steep incline to a raised shelf where the Osa Peninsula is uplifted over the subducting Cocos Ridge crest. The age of the current plate configuration could be 5-6 Myr. [ . This configuration consists of a margin wedge covered by slope sediment, underthrust by trench sediment, and fronted by a small frontal prism. This basic structure probably existed prior to the current plate tectonic configuration and was modified by subduction of Cocos Ridge. This basic structure endured the onslaught of many subducting seamounts but not without short-term damage.
The upper surface of the margin wedge (the rough surface of Shipley et al. [1992] and the Base of Slope Sediment (BOSS) reflection of Kimura et al. [1997] ) is buried by slope sediment and has been interpreted differently. However, since Leg 170, it is generally agreed that the margin wedge is composed of older ocean igneous and associated sedimentary rock as was found off Guatemala. 
Information Developed Since Earlier Cruises
During
Cocos Ridge
The northwest flank of Cocos Ridge extends from its crestal area off Osa Peninsula to the Quepos Plateau ( Figure  2 ). In our survey area, Cocos Ridge is a hot spot trace that trends 35i from the CNS magnetic anomalies [Barckhausen et al., 1998 ]. Ocean Bottom Hydrophone (OBH) refraction measurements midway between the crest and Quepos Plateau show a 12-km-thick crust [Stavenhagen et al., 1998 ] which thins away from the crest principally in the upper layered crustal section (Figure 3d ). Reflection records display considerable layering in the upper ocean crust (Figure 3) , suggesting many extensive lava flows.
Near the continental slope the ridge is a 1.5-km-high broad swell upon which a local seafloor relief (-0.5-1 km high)is superimposed. As the ridge enters the convergence zone, its seafloor flexes only half as much as the adjacent seamount segment, and essentially no trench parallel horst and graben structure is observed.
Adjacent to Osa Peninsula, the highest topography on Cocos Ridge is formed by tilted blocks which trend parallel to the ridge axis (Plate 1 and Figure 3a) . The blocks tilt away from the crest and form a crestal graben which is filled with as much as 1 km of sediment some of which is accreted at the base of a 1.5-km-high slope. 
Smooth Segment
The smooth segment morphological domain extends from Fisher Seamount and Ridge to the northwestern part of the Nicoya Peninsula (Figure 2) . The ocean crust is from 20 to 25 Myr old on the basis of magnetic anomalies and is 5-7 km thick. In contrast to the sharp rough-smooth boundary to the west that shows up well in satellite gravity anomalies (Figure  1) , the boundary to the northwest between CNS and EPR crusts has little morphological contrast but occurs along a small escarpment (Figures 1 and 2 and Plate 1) that extends discontinuously across the oceanic plate and across the continental slope.
The crust breaks into normal faults trending subparallel to the axis of flexure and essentially perpendicular to the CNS 0  5  10  15  20  25  30 km   ,  ,  ,  ,  I  i  ,  ,  ,  I  I  ,  I  ,  I  ,  ,  I  ,  I  ,  ,  ,  ,  I  ,  ,  , A third transverse boundary on ocean crust is found between the CNS and EPR lithospheres off the Nicoya Peninsula (Plate 1 and Figures 2, 5a, 9, and 10) . The boundary is a fossil triple junction except adjacent to the trench where it separates crust of different ages (Plate 1 inset). It has a morphological proxy in a discontinuous low transverse escarpment on the ocean crust and its subducted extension is marked by uplift and sediment failure up the slope. At the shore the convex coast of the northern Nicoya The degree to which subducting ocean crust affects the upper plate is perhaps unusual off Costa Rica. Unique to the Costa Rica margin is the extent of a segment boundary along a trend that subducts essentially normal to the margin and therefore in one area for a significant period. Cocos Plate segmentation is emphasized morphologically at the seafloor by hot spot volcanic construction, and this morphology facilitates geophysical detection through the upper plate despite deep subduction. 
